A Road Map to Eradicate Child and Family Poverty

### Issue

1.3 million
Children live in poverty

That’s
1 in 5

60% of First Nations children on reserves live in poverty

1/3 of female-led lone parent families live in poverty

Racialized Women earn 32% less at work

1 in 7 people in homeless shelters are children

Youth are 18.5% of the homeless population & 17% of food bank users

Infant child care costs 4x the rate of tuition in Ontario

Children in families with the lowest income have 53% less income than the average child

### Solution

Index Canada Child Benefit

Implement a new good jobs strategy

Equitably Fund Child Welfare

Ensure access to Canada Child Benefit

Expand Jordan’s Principle

Uphold children’s right to child support

Revitalize Canada’s Action Plan against Racism

Integrate National Housing & Poverty Reduction Strategies

Prioritize youth job creation

Eliminate Tuition Fees

National Framework for universal, accessible, high quality childcare

A fair taxation system

Taxation based on ability to pay